The 3He/4He ratio and helium concentration have been measured in the vent fluids and the dispersing plume of the Rainbow hydrothermal site, on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR). The 3He/4He ratio (7.51 Ra) and 3He end-member concentration (25 pmol/kg) are in the range of observed values elsewhere on mid-ocean ridges, pointing to the relative homogeneity of the upper mantle with respect to helium isotope geochemistry. 3He is linearly correlated with methane and manganese throughout the plume, with CH4/3He and Mn/3He ratios identical to those measured in the hot fluids. The bulk residence time of the plume in the rift valley estimated from the plume 3He budget is not, vert, similar20 days. The 3He flux transported by the plume, calculated from current-meter data, is 12.3±3 nmol/s, requiring a flux of 490 kg/s of high-temperature fluid. The scaling of the heat flux emitted by the Rainbow site to that of 3He, using the 3He/heat ratio measured in the hydrothermal fluids (9.3±2×10−18 mol/J), indicates a heat output of 1320 MW. With a regional spreading rate of not, vert, similar25 mm/year, we calculate that the annual 3He flux for this section of the MAR is of the order of 0.5±0.2 mmol per kilometre of ridge per millimetre of newly formed crust. This figure compares well with the flux calculated for the neighbouring Lucky Strike segment. Although the uncertainties remain large, both fluxes are not, vert, similar40-50% above the world average (0.33 mmol/km/mm), thus supporting earlier suggestions that the intensity of the hydrothermal activity south of the Azores is higher than expected from the regional spreading rate.
Introduction
The Rainbow hydrothermal plume (Mid-Atlantic-Ridge, 36°14'N) was first identified in 1994 from the detection of optical back-scatter anomalies [1] . In the year 1997, a detailed survey of the site was undertaken as part of the EU Amores project, including physical oceanography and geochemical study of the hydrothermal plume dispersal. Seafloor investigations where also carried out with the submersible Nautile, which led to the discovery and study of the active vents [2] . Here we report helium isotopes results for the high temperature fluids and the hydrothermal plume. In the following, the helium 3 He/ 4 He isotope ratio, R, is expressed either relative to the atmospheric ratio (R a = 1.38×10 -6 ) or using the delta notation, δ 3 He (%) = (R/R a -1)×100. With regards to hydrothermal processes, the helium isotopes represent a useful tracer in two different ways : first, owing to the clearly distinct 3 He/ 4 He signature of the different solid earth reservoirs, including the depleted upper mantle ( 3 He/ 4 He =7-9 R a ), the lower mantle ( 3 He/ 4 He >30 R a ) and the continental crust ( 3 He/ 4 He <0.1 R a ), helium isotope ratio is a good indicator of the source of the hydrothermal fluids.
Second, due to its high concentration in vent fluids compared to seawater and to its chemical inertness, 3 He provides a faithful tracer of fluid dilution and plume dispersion. 4 ensuring 100% gas recovery. During the transfer procedure, the syringes were kept under water to avoid any contamination by atmospheric air. The degassing tank is a development of the prototype used in previous studies [9] . The main improvement consists in the addition of a membrane pump which ensures the complete transfer of the dissolved species from the degassing tank to a small stainless steel container through a drying column. The pressure in various parts of the equipment is monitored by miniature digital sensors. The measured pressure after the drying column makes it possible to determine the exact amount of dissolved gases [10] [11] [12] . In parallel to the stainless steel container, gas aliquots were also taken in small copper tubes tightly sealed with special clamps for helium isotopes analysis. In the laboratory, the copper tubes were directly connected to the inlet system of the mass spectrometer for isotopic analysis [8] . The uncertainty in the isotopic ratio is within ±0.05 R a , with a relative error in the total helium concentration < 5%.
Results

Plume data
The vertical structure of the plume ( fig. 2 ) shows pronounced δ 3 He anomalies in a near constant depth range between 2000 and 2300 meters, with increasing values up to 37%
close to the vent site. This value is high compared to the background value of the deep Atlantic waters, around 5% at this latitude and depth [13] [14] . The near-field plume exhibits two maxima at two different depths off-set by 40-50 meters ( fig. 2) , consistent with the nephelometry data [6] . This interval nearly corresponds to the depth interval spanned by the active vents on the Rainbow ridge so that this double plume is likely due to discrete contributions from the different vents. However, it has been observed in the TAG hydrothermal site [15] that a plume rise-height can vary by more than a hundred meters as a function of tidal cycling. Therefore, this double peak structure could also be due to a similar phenomenon. The stations southwest of the ridge show no δ 3 He anomaly ( fig.3 ). This is in agreement with the structure of the deep currents recorded by long term moorings (∼ 400 days), which indicate a persistent northeastward advection of the plume [5] . 
Discussion
One of the main achievement of the Amores project was to deliver a coherent integrated data set of the physical and geochemical variables relevant to the study of an active venting site and its plume dispersal. In addition to presenting new data for hydrothermal tracers in a rather unusual (ultramafic) environment that permits comparison with other sites, this combined vent site/plume approach allows us 1) to compare plume tracer data to their 6 source composition, 2) to establish the 3 He and thermal budget for a single vent site, and to put the results in perspective with respect to global hydrothermal fluxes.
Comparison of the vent fluid results with other hydrothermal sites
The 3 He end-member (25±5 pmol/kg) lies in the range of previously studied hydrothermal sites on mid-ocean ridges (Table 2) . Unlike major and trace elements and reactive gases such as CH 4 , H 2 , H 2 S, whose concentrations in the hydrothermal fluids strongly depend on the geological nature of the substratum and local thermodynamical conditions, the mean 3 He end-member concentration averaged over the MAR and EPR sites where helium isotopes data are available (Table 2 ) is relatively constant (17.1 pmol/kg, with a standard deviation of 5.4 pmol/kg, or 32% in relative terms). This appears thus to reflect primarily the relative homogeneity of the upper mantle source with respect to helium geochemistry. This is all the more true for the 3 He/ 4 He ratio in hot fluids which varies in a very narrow range of (8.0 ± 0.5) R a (relative standard deviation ≈ 6%), in line with the range of most MORB 3 He/ 4 He data (7-9 R a ). 3 He/heat ratios for mature hydrothermal vents -mean value = (8.9 ± 3.6)×10 -18 mol/J (Table 2 ) -exhibit a higher variability than that of the helium end-member, presumably in connection with variations in the water-rock ratio which translate into a variable rate of extraction of heat and 3 He from the hot basalt [16] . However, anomalously large short timescale variations of the 3 He/heat ratio at a single vent site have been observed, related to magmatic events on the Juan de Fuca Ridge [16] [17] [18] [19] [22] while it is more than 160×10 6 at the Galapagos Spreading Center [23] . Due to relative homogeneity of the 3 He end-member in mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal systems, the variations in the CH 4 / 3 He and Mn/ 3 He ratios essentially reflect the variations in the end-member value of these tracers. In the Rainbow fluids, CH 4 concentrations are indeed among the highest for abiogenic methane [4] and reflect the production of methane by the serpentinization reactions in the ultramafic substratum. Manganese and other transition metals concentrations are also unusually high [3] . A comprehensive discussion of the geochemistry of these tracers in relation to the geological setting of the Rainbow site is available in [3] and [4] .
3 He and heat plume budgets
Direct current observations, spanning the time when the plume samples were collected, were carried out with lowered ADCP. The results indicate that the local deep velocity field is strongly controlled by the topography [6] and show that the entire plume is advected across the Rainbow sill situated immediately NE of the vent site (see fig. 1 calculate that a flux of 490± 220 kg/sec of high-temperature fluid is required to sustain the 3 He plume we observe.
The above 3 He flux can also be combined with the 3 He/heat ratio of the fluids to derive a thermal output of the Rainbow site of 1320± 600 MW. This calculation assumes that 3 He/heat ratios in the focussed and diffuse vent fluids are identical. As a matter of fact, since both helium and heat are conservative tracers, they may locally occur in constant proportions.
Thus we think that the above assumption is valid. This value is to compare with that for the Endeavour vent field on the Juan de Fuca Ridge, estimated around 1700±1100 MW based on advective transport of heat [24] .
Hydrothermal tracers dispersal
Most plume tracer data were obtained within a distance of ∼ 20km from the vent site.
This portion of the plume, which corresponds roughly to the isoline δ 3 He = 7.5%, contains 0.021 3 He moles in excess of the regional background (this figure was computed from the grid file used for the plot of figure 3 , with a plume shape between 2000m and 2300m depth approximated by triangles). Dividing this plume 3 He inventory by the 
Comparison with global hydrothermal fluxes
The spatial pattern of 3 He excess in the deep ocean strongly points to the prominent role played by the mid-ocean ridges with respect to 3 He mantle degassing, with major water column δ 3 He anomalies being centered above spreading centers in the East Pacific [27] [28] , in the Indian Ocean [29] [30] and in the Atlantic [31] . To the first order, 3-D oceanic general circulation models make a good job at simulating the 3 He distribution with the simple assumption that the 3 He source intensity is linearly correlated to the spreading rate [32] [33] .
The slope of the correlation is ∼330 [36] . Both sites are ∼ 40-50% above the world average (0.33 mmol/km/mm), thus supporting earlier suggestion [35] that hydrothermal activity along this section of ridge axis close to the Azores Triple Junction is more intense than has been reported elsewhere on slow spreading ridges.
Conclusion
The main results of this helium isotopic study of the Rainbow hydrothermal site include the following :
1-The Rainbow site, although hosted in serpentinized diapir, i.e. a rather unusual geological environment compared to most already studied sites, displays a helium isotope geochemistry very similar to "classic" mid-ocean ridge sites.
2-From the compilation of mid-ocean ridge sites for which helium isotopes data are available, we come to the more general conclusion that, as far as helium geochemistry is concerned, the variability among hydrothermal sites is rather limited, with relative standard deviations of 34% and 6% for the 3 He end-member concentration and 3 He/ 4 He ratio respectively. This result points to the relative homogeneity of the helium isotope composition of upper mantle, also noted in MORB studies. [8] P. Jean-Baptiste, F.Mantisi, A.Dapoigny, M.Stievenard. Design and performance of a mass spectrometric facility for measuring helium isotopes in natural waters and for lowlevel tritium determination by the 3 He ingrowth method, Appl. Radiat. Isot. 43 (1992) 881-891.
3-The
[9] P. Jean-Baptiste, J. L. Charlou, M. Stievenard, J. P. Donval, H. Bougault, and C. Mével, Helium and methane measurements in hydrothermal fluids from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge:
the Snake Pit at 23°N, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett., 106 (1991) 17-28. is the linear relationship used in GCM simulations [32] [33] . Lucky Strike and Red Sea values are calculated from reference [36] and [44] . 
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